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. Cast. Edward F Wiuell, senior lnl
cpector Instructor off the National

. Guard of Hawaii, today iued the fol-

lowing schedule of intensive tratnlng
to be osed by organizations of the

Vuard during the month of January:
' "' Infantry Training
k First week assembly 10 minutes
: calisthenics; 30 minutes bayonet

training ;.l hour by squad, school of
soldier instruction without arms, po-

sition' of soldier, parade rest, eyes
: right (left). Right face, left face,

about face.
Second week assembly 10 minutes

' -- calisthenics. 30 minutes bayonet train- -

- lng by-squad-s; 1 hour school of sol- -

- Wer instruction without arms. Hand
'salute, quick time, mark time, half

-Hep. side step, back step. halt. By
right (left) flank to rear, change step.

Third week assembly 10 minutes
physical drill; 30 minutes bayonet
training by squads; 1 hour school of

.. toldier Instruction with arms; manual
of arms, present port, right, left, order

- arms from all positions. Rifle salute,
' fix, bayonets, inspection arms.

Fourth" week assembly 10 minutes
- physical drill; 30 minutes bayonet

training by, squads; 1 hour school of
"

squad, formation of squad, right (left)
'dress. Take; interval to right (left).
Assembly march, stack arms. Take
distance, march, right-(left- ) oblique,

. . Attendance at all drills, field offl
'

cers are responsible for the training
of their organizations and must .take

tan active part In all drills. Correc-tion- s

are properly made by field of--

fleers. '
- Bn. adjutants must be assigned for

; duty with a. company and participate
' . In .the drills scheduled lor tne organ

- Izailon. '
.

. All members ' of supply companies
. must be present for duty at one drill

period per week. The supply officer
' ind such subordinates as he ; may

V7 1 esignate must be present during the
frill oeriod of all organizations.; At
the drill assembly of the - supply com

" pany the following " schedule ; wilUbe
followed: :j :: r:: .

.Practical work-i- n filling requisitions
: and theoretical Instruction fa
'.' ability and responsibility ' of property.

'ri? f Headquarters Companies r:l
Band section, band practise ; ' mount- -

ed section, same; as prescribed for
'lettered companies Headquarters
v

section (adjutant . and,-- - sergeants
'major). Practical work-i- n administra-
tion, theoretical instruction: in all rou--:

tine duties of regimental headquarters
staff. f yk" - -- ; :. Machine Gun Cempanles ; .

:, First, week's assembly 10 minutes
calisthenics; SO minutes bayonet prac
tlse (rifles may be borrowed 'from a

'
.lettered ; company fbr thla purpose) ;

hour school of soldier,: instruction
. without arms by squads; position of

- soldierparade rest, eyes right (left)
right face, left face, about face.

.
' Second week's assembly--1- 0 minutes
calisthenics; 30 minutes bayonet prac-
tise; 1 hour school of soldier lnstruc

'.'tion without arms by. squads, Han
'salute, quick time, mark time, half

, side, back, step; halt, by right (left)
flank, to rear, change step;

I? X Third week's assembly 10 'minutes
; calisthenics; 80 minutes bayonet prac-- :

tlse; 1 hour school of. squad without
- ,aras; formation: of squad,. right (left)

resB, take Interval, distance, assem- -

V ble, right (left) oblique, right Jleft)
turn; squad right (left); squad right
(left) about - - - v s

'

Fourth week's assembly 10 . min- -

' utes calisthenics;, 30 minutes bayonet
: practise. 1 hour ; nomenclature care

and preservation of Vicars-Maxi- m ma- -

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

vho,are languid, sleepless and
physically run-dow-n get im-

mediate relief and lasting bene-f-s

from the recular use of
Scott's Emulsion after meals.

-- Its cilef constitneni fa natnrs
greatest body-buildin- g- force to

atrenrthea the organs and :

s nerve centers, grain by
f A gTain,-t- o rebuild physical
: and mental energy. ,

Uo alcohol or opiate
InSCOTTS., v

s ntf Substitute. i ...
"
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chine ob. Explanation of function of
al parts.

Quartermaster Corps.
Assembly least once week of all

members of this corps. Practical work
in quartermaster departments, theo-
retical instruction in all quartermaster
requisitions, issues, etc.

Ordnance department, same as quar-
termaster department -

Signal corps company, see special
schedule.

Cavalry troop, see special schedule.
Medical Detachments.

Assembly at least once a week. Lit-

ter drill and 10 minutes calisthenics at
every assembly. Practical and theo-
retical instruction In duties of mem-

bers of hospital corps,, particular at
tentioq being paid to first aid instruc-
tion for wounds,, hemorrhages, burns,
sunstroke, heat exhaustion, first aid
to apparently drowned and fainting.

AH drills must extend over a period
of one hour and half actual time
exclusfrf of rests .Two hours drill
period will give one hour and a half
actual drill, allowing three ten minute
rests.

Organizations must fall in for drill
premptly at the time scheduled. Too
much time has been lost heretofore
by slowness in assembling.

Officers must prepare by study for
the drills.' Every : movement to be
given during a particular drill should
hare: been, thoroughly studied before
the drilL It is thought advisable for
all officers to' cirry small slips of
paper with every command they in-

tend to give entered thereon. By con-
sultation ' with these notes it is . ins
sured that netting will-b- e omitted. -

Friends omoseen Emory, , fcrmer
Honolulu .boy, f who is a sergeant in

national, guard field, artillery regi-
ment in' France,-- interested fn
the following clipping from the Salem
Evening News which contains extracts
from i a letter written ' byvNaJ- - Frankr
S,; Parkins commander of. the cadet
battalion of ;thatregiment The clip-pln- g

has; been ' furnished Hhe Star-Pletin- -

by Mrs; W. L.- - Embrythe sol-

dier's .; mother.; CV i-- f r
'

1 "Our regiment has made; a fine" im
pression here for discipline, and good
behavior. --We were" the vtirst nfllonal
guard regimentTbt ;anj. kind ,U, land.
At' ;everr r change , of : transportation
coming through.jfrQnuboitC to: train
and train to camp and camp. to boat.
etc. the: British officers In Charge of
embarkatien and debarkation at var-
ious points were loud In their praises
of the way Ve hindled thins?. .

TThey said jve-wer- e the best regi
ment that has come-throug- and that,
of course, pleased us -- very muchr inas-
much as all the preceding troops had
teen regulars. We all felt very. proud
indeed when we marched out of our
camp with our band playing and col-
ors ilyingr anf everyjMnan'a-- . head
srailht to.lhe- - fronfand aperfectly
covered - column of squads, ;. v-- '
' - 'vT&e f people "an"-- thought jwe ; wee
certaialy 'regulsrstand' said our 'men
looked finer and more serious minded
than any ; jthey had-- seev.": They ; said
th'e. others. had .come tbrouigh: rather
carelesslyr waving! --their.' hands to
passers-by-i and exchanging- - .remarks
with.; people, on the- - sidewalki.,

OLD SOLDIERS ' WANTED '
?I F0R UNITED STATES

WASHINQTON-Ol- d. soWiers past
the age when . they are acceptable, tor
line service men -- who have at any
time-serve- d honorably In the. army,
even , those whose last service was
during the , Spanish" war will . be ' ac
cepted as recruits for : the United
States Guard, now. betng organized to
relieve fighting troops - on borne duty.

Recruiting officers already are ; en-
listing men. " Old soldiers, even up to
60 years, will be accepted if they , are
physically fit for the work. ;; Men of
this type should understand that they
are sought T)y.the: government - Here
toforerno .men : over 40 . years of age
have been accepted at any recruiting

-- :. 'office.';--;- : r ; '.

General Pershing haa sent his, sec-
ond telegram to the --war- department
that Infantry troops should be excel-
lent 'marksmen before c being 'sent
abroad.'

5Tt

''! a''.

y ii Ve will pay 6c"a jrar for clean; ccions and
will iserid our wagon toany address to 'et tiienu

'Cell yburB aid Support a" Icac P0 ;

AMERICAN OFFICERS-COMPE-
L

SAMMIES TO
BE VALETS, CHARGE

WASHINGTON. D. C. Pec. 14.
In a sensational address on the

house floor late today Represen-
tative Miller of Washington, just
returned from the fighting front,
charged that there is widespread
snobbishness by American of-

ficers and a general lack of
democratic spirit among the
troops.

American privates, according
to Miller, who said he saw them,
poliBhed the shoes Of officers.
"No man would ask an American
soldier to be his body servant
were he fit to be an officer." Mil-

ler shouted. "Officers who are
too proud to associate with their
men are unfit."

Applause swept the, house at
Millers-ple- a for a democratic re-

form of the American army.

IS OUT k RIFLE

If any Nuuanu valley water con-

sumer turns on his bathroom tap any
of --these days and cut of the faucet
there pours a regulation army rTle,
the said consumer need not worry
about making 1918 water wagon reso-
lution, but by merely returning the
rifle to the Filipino national guards-
men on duty at the reservoirs earn the
tbankl of at least one member of the
corps. .

This particular member was on
guard at No. 2 reservoir reoemly
while it was being cleaned out. His
duty was to patrol along a slippery
main that ran ' across tho - mud and
sediment of the basin. While strutting
up and down the main, his foot slip-

ped and be plumped, into the oozing
mud of the reservoir. : At that ioint
the mud was of a quieksand-v2riet- y

and before- - long he was buried up' to
his armpits yelling. for help. "His rile
floated away and sank, but he didn't
care about the rifle at that particular
moment. . Some pf hiseilow guards-
men . heard . his. cries.;- - and between
spasms lof laughter managed with" th.
aid of .bloekand,.tackle to" brih: him
out: of .the quagmire. ;j3ut:,tha, gun
wais not recovered. . , .
--i Now the water, ; is .; bafckV In No. 1
reservoir and it is thrar reseh-ol-r that
Is supplying Nuuanu .'valley. AlTNuu
anu valley water, consumers 'are ftsVed
to watch for-tb- e rifle'in .case it.poars
but of their taps.. - . ,

HONOLULU BOYTELLS ,
- OF AISNE OFFENSIVE

In ! a "letter "to 'his parents'; Ji. Plait
Cooke'son 'of 1 Mr.' and Mrs .'J. P.
Cooke of Honolulu, expresses the opln
ion that the allied offensive on the
Alsne a few months age was probably
the largest , concentration- - of artillery
thus far- during the war: ' For the Ust
six months, young Cooke has , been in
the 'transport service in" Fiance, carry-
ing ammnltlon lo the front.

The letter reads. In part: ; ;
. TOf course you have read about; the

big offensive here on' the Aisne,,so I
wont f tell '. you About it , r at any . rate
they .would probably tensor It. if I. did.
If was the biggest concentration of ar
tlllery so far-- ' in: the war,' about 200
guns to the kilometer.; .They kept up
a heavy bombardment for ;.four days
before the .first attack. and , .then put
up a simply terrific barrage fire on the
morning of the attack. That morning
I talked to a 'poilu.' who told me his
gun fa 75) fired. 2027 shots frpm 5
o'clock the night .before to 9 . o'clock
the morning of the attack. So you can
Imagine the noise that all of them put
together madeT ; , -

'

? - ..

SAYS AffiilY LIFE

' WALLA WALLA. .Wash Dec. 2.
Extracts from a letter from James'Denmlng, well known Wslla Wal?a
boy, who is now,, in, the .2nd Infantry
band at Fort Shatter, Honolulu, writ-
ten to his mother, Mrs." W. E. Deming.
under date of Nov. 16, of this , city,
may be of interest to the local war
faraUy: - ;
. "Strenuous exercise and good grub
is : making us fat, although we are
kepfbusy from 7.a. m. until 6 at night
with drills, rehearsals and concerts,
and then 'we are playing for dances

v

two or three times a week.
?The congressmen from WTahington.

D. C- - n here now on a tisit and they
addressed us this afternoon, giving
us a prettyfgood Idea j6C the.war, and
believe me few' f;s -- reallxed what
war '18-.-",'; f: - ... ,

. 'twas gisd .to get Hhe box of fruit;
as all we bye here areof tropical
variety. ana get uresome ... i

s"There are two Japanese :wsrship 1

in the harbor ; now and one of them ',

brought the Japanese ambassador to :

the .United SUtes Jiere on a visit Tslk
about boats, there are; three or four?
biz ones in the harbor all'tbe time., :

'.."The Hawaiian queen
, died a couple' )

of ago and the body has been?
laying In 'state ever since . at the psl- - j
ace The burial will be Sunday ; nd t
our whole regiment will march in thej
procession,! V V',V-'k:f- i

'That, famous Japanese ; moving pie--
ture star Is her now taking a picture, j

"Tell everybody hello for; me; v?s

DESPERATE FIBIITI."ffA; PilsBEDS5

turks' soaBECfiai of..i:olv -- CUV

Moslems Suffer Enormous UsiesWhehiBritishlC
Bayonet Defenders' Last Line

LONDON. In attacks preceding
the surrender of Jerusalem the Turks j
employed stormiag troops in saces- -

sive assauKs on NeDi samuei. norm-wes-t

of the Holy City, then held by
London troops, according to a Renter
desnatch from British headquarters
In Palaatin Thft deSDStCh. WhlCh

waa sent by airplane, gives details cl j

the capture and the entry into Jeru
salemtk.' Titrirfh Attack was ore- 1

ceded by such a heavy shelling that
It appeared the enemy was confident
tta British would ro orown mi
summit; but all their attacks were re-

pulsed sanguinarily. The Turks had
a strona line west, south and north
east of Jerusalem, . They, were well
provided with machine guns ana moir
artillery ddmlnated the crests oyer
which the British should have to ad
vance. Some TurKisn guns
placed just outside the city wans,
making it impossible' to reply to the
fire without endangering the town.

Weather Conditions saa.
"A- - torrential rata made the roads

impassable," the correspondent con
tinues, "wblle a chilly east winu
pierced the sodden soldiers to the
bone. The problems of snpply and
transport almost drove us to despsir.
Tbe camels were unable to keep a
foothold on the slippery paths. Never
theless the food snd ammunition-su-
pry .was maintained fully.

On the night or ueceraoer , wucu
our attack began, the men moved up

under cover of darkness, tne aiiacK
pivoting on Nebt Samuel, from which
h fymdoncrs advanced eastward

toward Jerusalem, while other troops
ascended the Hebron road, inreaien-In- g

:the town from the south.
Th fmmd Hebron evacuated, but

encountered resistance around Beth1

lehem, where theTuras aiso nsa.-poe-

ed guns, so that counter battery work
wmiM nrianeer the- - sacred village.
Hence .our. troops had the disagree
able experience of being shelled wun-o- ut

the abilityto reply. , But they
nrea0ri fnrwarA and bv noon of the
Sth, were two mtlea north of Bethle- -

Tprks' Lessee Enormous.
ThA Tnioners had a .hard task on

the steep slopes
.

of the JUdean hills,
a I I.IJwhere it was tmpossiDie lo.oripg .uem

guns-t- o their support but some mqun

tain batteries and 'howitiers rendered
magnificent service and by 7 In. the
moraine the - Londoners hid stormed
and v captured all tb enemy works
west of the- - town.'- - The Turks still
held the last 'line oh the ridge over-
looking Jerusalem having pested nu
merous,machine guns in ins nouses-g- i
niV-jMris- h and . German colonists- - in
the furtlierest outskirts of the town:
The position was cnargea ia m urn
afternoon of the' Stli The magnificent
feat waa crowned wlthcomplete suc-

cess and.,thftrTurks, were, driven out
at' the, point W, the bayonet. The sur-

vivors belted to either side of the
town. 'Their losses were enormous.

.Turks Fight to the Lat. . .
. "Throughout the whole fighting

around . Jerusalem the Turks showed
a more. desperate tpirlt'and. a.greeter
tenacity rthan in almpst.any. previous
fighting--7 ;Tbey; stood their .ground to
the last. ..'

."During the , night thr Turks with-

drew to the north and east of the city,
and at 8 o'clock on the morning of
the ?th 'the -- mayor and ?hief of police
came out , a, flag of truce and
surrendered the town. --

: "Acceptance of the surrender was
made formally atucfori without actual-
ly; entering .the city only, .pickets. .

ing posted to prevent surprise. Meantime

' our. ' troops swept through the
suburbs northward being subjected to
i machine gun flre from the Mount of
Olives' and Mount Scopus. The ridge
of Monnt Scopos, north of the'cify,
was stormed : with - the bayonet and
the Turks were cleared from the
Mount of Olives. '
' "Big demonstrations ? of joy broke
out : when the ; general advanced to
take the. surrender of thecity. Flow-- :

ers .were showered' oh tije troopsand
the populace, clapped their hands to
tehtlf7:to the' joy' of' deliverance from
the 'hands of the oppressors.
' '?Further; north the Turk's' were es:
tabjish In a long series of . trenches
around the .village ef Beitelkes.' These
trenches were carried with " a rush
and the British line advanced beyond

a. 1; .til m TlfAlsiK AAnb aHvenItt v

Course iucbo vycrauuus iucj ,

capturea nearly, ivvv prisoners, ,n aa-ditio- n

to 700 wounded Turks in hos-
pitals in

Suffer Frem Hunger,
Th wnnritfrfnl rorirnl-nntln- '

- -- -

our movements, in speaks
fbr admirable staff work. Of con- -

ditlons in Jerusalem learned
in the. days of the war and the ;

abortive Turkish -- attacks. agalnBt the
Suez canal, the Turkish Messes in pack
animals exceeded 45,000 dead from .

rait

on Rmge QyoJcingVHolyCity

and about the 'town. - Then there as
suspicion and 'pecution.
thlzlng with tbe-alli- es impTiaon
ed or killed. .Many were ex
eented. . Amonr these --was .the . Mufti
of Ga belongg tV a .distinguished
Ana ismiij; yno, aner-anvauepip- v io
escape, r was captured and m hanged
with his - Kn outside --the .' Jaffa', rate:
All cged subjects were sent away, but
the American- - colenv of-- about" 200 was
not molested.; Itt did noble work in
relieving dlftrasv aided byy funds
from "America.'

, Americans; Do Good n Work. ...
"When the United states broke 'off

relations ."with; Turkey. .funds
'were discontinued Nevertheless ' the

members ; of . the , colony persisted in
the good work vto the . best'of ; their
ability, .and' between' . January v-n-

Jlarcb U this year Ujtfyiassfsted-.mor- e

than 2500 persons. They alsa took
charge . of hospitals aid .have .done
snlendid service." Recently" the; .Ger-
mans attempted to obuta tbjs exlTe'of
ail Americans from Jerusalem.', The
Turks opposed the proposal but a
number of th j younger males were
sent to Damascus.' .'-- wa'pslso in-

tended to deport -- t'e remajader. but
the- - British. arilraJ. defeated the in-

tention. '.''.-.- -

"Early. ln...Noveipljer. Ejxvert Pasha
(the' Turkish minister, of war) - cajn?
to Jerusalem . and retur,n,ed - to Con-
stantinople,, where; he recommended
that' .the town .be : evacuated. '.Three
days'" later, . however. . a."change was
made and. reinforcements . were hur-
ried, down. .A proclamation, was issue
saying that the .Turks would hold' out
to theiaat. The.new forces,were' very
truculent and it, is." even said ' some
of the sacred edifices were mined. '

Falkenhayh In Chargt.
"Later :Senerat Ton ' Falkenhatn- - ar

rived and took ' control of , A

measnres: The'diy rIj9f.'W.otirefttry
workmen .were stflt'eagaged in'fitting
us neaaquarters with f electric iignt.

''The peculation of - is
heart and soul :withYus and there can-
not .be ;the .slightest doubt "of. the atr
Utude:-o- the. Jews and Arsbs.. Ac- -

there' are in Paiesune,nirly. ,25jQ0O
Arabs, and -Jew who-'deserl- ed

' the
army to evsde jnilltary serviee, but it

said tnat-.ta- e. Turxs.. lately nave
'avoided, undue ssveritv as ' thev were

beginning to realize ,the. mistakes efthelrblicT;; ifsr-f- r

SOLDIERS BURNED vTO , --

DEATH; IN GUARDHOUSE;

- . - T: v -

rrARRISBUHG.HPa.rDec: .- -
E. F. Gallagher., Mjunhall,', Pa. ,

W. J. Kremer; DeroitMlchand
4 W.L. waey.t-RockfQrd- . lll.; JJ

members '..of- - theVH3tlK-.:;Aero.- 4'

squadron, U:'SAa wete' burnedk4
to death when- - the guatdhodse
atjthe i government aero -- ware-'
houses at Mlddletbwn, neat ereV
was ; destroyed ;by fire,4 early-- ' to- -

, day. . The '.fire 'was' c'aysed,- - is
belfaTaClrffaa-lcMte-fey- '

fburnlnsr 'tar rooflnc-Dane- r. v "

: , WH ERE: ARt ; YOttf

. Will ypii be Sammy, backers : --

. TJll this blooarinwar i dtme
Or will yon rbera ,slacker ' ;

And play..uprto ttae,4ionJ
Right now's yeur;ttme toi"cttonM -

Tq worldwide I democracy, .'

'And bury stuft tiilfslrOtten,
. Uke "kultury.lh CermMx;'' .

Come; swell the Red; Crpes wallet, --

To appease he war! god Mara ; -- .

Heap on hefp.Uet's .raise -- it,
' 'Till they hve to move the stars.

--- . .- v. -- ''rrMerrilL

Mep who :aTelajedjnitheirNev
Year's Ere' shonnmic will find 'it con
venient; to ..visjtv th? Hub. popular
priced -- clothms-atore, which fiu re--

a
For ". TMstilled Waters "Hire's Root

Beer . and". all other , Popular. Prinks
try the Con. Soda, .Water Vorks. Co.

, - ...'Aiv.lIj i.ciau, ;eaii uvu;vcu b oar
tania'and Union sfreets. PAone 731-' '-

- " - - -:dv
. ; tVs V"" : ' ' '

vrybody in 'Crimren Gulcli' seems
to. think prohibition is'a good thing,"
reratrked the stranger. : ; r . ; '

"Yen,".replJed,8nmc6 Bob'A man

Bum

Viuir f!'-viil-
il l.i.ilU

from' the south 'pushed across the main open for, thplr. eenvenlence
road east of Jerusalem leading to j 9 ; 30 o'clock, tbrilght . ICfng; street, o

and thrust back Turkish re-- 1 posite tUnIon Gf lILr-Ad- v.
, ;. ;

Inforcements advancing along this i . ' v.-
- , ,

road to succor .thjj - DAILY REMINDERS : :.iul all

.

Jerusalem.

of 11-
.iUelf praise

the
; I that

early

w

was
nersona.

efenan

JefusJem- -

is

4--

4
f

f it

a

xi

;

neglect lack" of food ;and oyerwprk'.ikin:go ahead aii'V;drinsi .plain
Tatai " nannla vara an 9lrl,aa4 fmi 1 , UVnnt .dtila'. liivMan.uf..w v. iBuiiDucu uuiu naici, nwuiit r limn r . , ieuuuhuhunger, that. they'used to fight for thejojT
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A Complete Stock

Fort SW opp.

The New--

ORDER YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR OF

Vanilla Glace
Guava
Orange r

Tutti Frutti
Strawberry

Caramel
Neapolitan

-
.

;;

of Oriental

Honolulu Dairymen's Association
1542 PHONES: 4676- - - - - -

" Ban Iterc
Commorcinl

Novelties.

(Thia Notice Does Not Apply- - to Savingt Acconatj) v

' The custom prevailiug among conservative; banking bsti-tutien- s

is to make a nominal charge fori the handling of small
checking accounts, in order to cover part of the cost incident
to the care of same. It is now the practise in various cities on
the " mainland: Tiie iinde;rsigned banks "of .Honolulu ; have,
agreed to adopt the plan. ,;j'V;; ;;.; -

r Therefore, wHcnever the average balance ii below lOO.CO,

we trust that it will be found convenient to arrange to-in- .

crease it ito at least this amount, otherwise a monthly; charge
of fifty cents will be madeand ar charge ticket .rendered".'fcr
the same and enclosed: with cancelled checks; V v . --

Effective onanil after January:2, 1918. ' " V- - ' ;
'Honolulu, Hawaii, December 18, 1917. S

ARMY NATIONALuBAr"
BANK OP HAWAII, LTW i' ; V BANK OP HONOLULU, LTD, ;
BISHOP & COiiPANY. ;

. . . .FIRST NATIONAL BANK. .

O&tholie Ohnrch

Year Dinhe

.

.
Cherry

. Lemon
Butter Scotch

Vanilla ;
Chocolate; v

Orange Sherbet
Metropolitan

btice:to$s
Depositor.

HAWAII .

famous

A Prosperous ;S
Year mm f

is a matter of starting, "right" financially. ,
We invite business firms individuals to take
advantage of our services in "this respect ,

Make Resarva
in "w&n

XL i A Nl OF

Your
"

for

at tbe

". t' i, r

.: :l

your

and :

'

fflilillli
Manna Eea sails on Wednesda'and Saturdays.,

interrIsland 5team lidatioii CbLt


